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Abstract

Plant associations occur when host selection of a focal plant is reduced or increased by the
presence of another plant species. Larinus planus is an invasive weevil whose larvae feed in the
flower heads of native and federally threatened Pitcher’s thistle (Cirsium pitcheri). Studies have
linked the presence of neighboring plants to increased host selection of Pitcher’s thistle by the
weevil, but the factors contributing to host selection remain unknown. In our study, we
determined if there were differences among abiotic factors, host selection and weevil behavior at
Pitcher’s thistles surrounded by beach grass, sand and at high elevation. We used HOBO sensors to
assess temperature and light intensity at surface level of individual Pitcher’s thistles. To determine
the effects of wind, we recorded the average wind speed using a Kestrel at high and low elevations
during a 30-minute time interval. We assessed the influence of abiotic conditions on weevil
behavior by observing individual weevils and noting abiotic conditions during the observation
period. Our results indicate that there are differences in abiotic factors among thistle habitats,
with lower average temperatures and light intensities found at Pitcher’s thistles neighboring other
plants and lower average winds at low elevations. The probability of a weevil reaching a Pitcher’s
thistle was negatively correlated with temperature. Our results suggest that neighboring plants
influence the abiotic factors surrounding individual Pitcher’s thistles.
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Introduction
Humans have long recognized the effects of the abiotic, or non-living environmental factors
on plants. Awareness of these abiotic conditions is what allowed our ancestors to transition from
lifestyles of hunting and gathering to agriculture (Gascoigne, 2001). Today, nearly ten thousand
years later, our knowledge concerning the role that abiotic factors play in plant communities
continues to expand. For instance, humans have known for centuries that both water and energy
are essential for the growth of plants. Recently, the water-energy dynamics theory for biodiversity
was formulated, identifying these two factors and their interaction as major determinants of plant
species richness and distribution across the globe (Xu et al., 2016). As we advance farther into the
Anthropocene (current human-dominated) era, understanding the function of abiotic conditions
on plant and animal communities is increasingly crucial for the conservation of ecosystems. For
example, one of the major anthropogenic-induced changes currently underway is a rise in mean
annual temperatures.
The ability of a species to survive the rapid changes occurring across ecosystems will
depend on the interaction between abiotic and biotic factors that define habitat suitability and a
species’ ability to adapt. Climate change is resulting in shifts in the phenology of life history events
(Memmott et al., 2007) and a range shift of 6.1 km per decade towards the poles in many species
(Parmesan & Yohe, 2003). Among plant communities, the effects of climate change extends to
their interactions with insects; plants that are pollinated by insects are reacting more strongly to
increased temperatures than wind-pollinated plants (Fitter & Fitter, 2002). Interactions between
plants and pollinators are being disrupted via phenological and spatial mismatches, which occur
when interacting species experience a reduced sharing of habitat in either time or space (Hegland
et al., 2009). One way to understand how climate change may affect plant-insect interactions is to
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examine insect and plant behavior in small-scale areas that are naturally spatially variable in
terms of temperature.
Among the human-induced alterations to ecosystems are also biological invasions, which
are characterized by the rapid spread of species over a novel area after the disappearance of an
obstacle, such as dispersal barriers (Valéry, 2008). Breakdowns of dispersal barriers by humans
are forcing species that evolved in isolation from one another into contact at rates that exceed
evolutionary time (D’Antonio & Vitousek, 1992). Invasive species are defined as recently
introduced taxa that have a substantial negative impact on native biota, economic values, or
human health (Hellmann et al, 2008; Lodge et al., 2006). Successful biological invasions are
dependent on the interaction between the invading species, and both the abiotic and biotic
characteristics of the ecosystem under invasion. According to Hellmann et al. (2008) there are
four distinct phases that a species must overcome to become an invasive: (1) transport and (2)
survival in a new range, (3) population growth, and (4) spread across the landscape. Abiotic
conditions are forecasted to become increasingly important in the establishment of invasive
species as climate change and anthropogenic influences continue to alter landscapes. Extreme
climatic events, a result of climate change, are predicted to influence the invasion process; these
events have the potential to enhance invasions by promoting the transport of organisms to new
regions and by decreasing the resistance of native communities to establishment (Diez et al.,
2012).
Invasive species have the potential to alter relationships among long-associated native
species (Callaway & Aschehoug, 2000). For instance, invasion of exotic European beach grass
(Ammophila arenaria) along the shorelines of northern California has led to an increase in
herbivory on native Tidestromi’s lupine (Lupinus tidestromii) by Deer mice (Peromyscus
maniculatus; Dangremond et al., 2010). The increase in seed predation of the native lupine when
2

in proximity to the invasive beachgrass is driven by the mouse’s preference to hide in the
beachgrass. Such indirect effects of invasive neighbors are known as apparent competition, but
are often confused as competitive effects between invasive and native plants. In addition to their
indirect effects on individual native species, invasive plant species have the potential to alter both
the biotic and abiotic composition of ecosystems. In the case of the European beach grass, the
invasive species alters the structure of the foredune, decreases sand flow in interior dunes,
dominates vegetation communities, and decreases plant species diversity (Dangremond et al.,
2010). Similarly, predation on native seaweed by native generalist consumers increased in the
presence of an invasive seaweed (Bonnemaisonia hanifera; Enge et al., 2013). The invader was
shown to offer herbivores superior shelter in comparison to the native seaweed, increasing
herbivore damage on the native seaweed while opening space for the establishment of the
invasive. In both systems, the invasive plant species negatively impacted the native plant species
through indirect interactions that can be classified as associational effects.
Associational effects occur when an individual’s susceptibility or resistance to detection
and/or damage from a shared neighbor is influenced by nearby organisms (Barbosa et al., 2009).
The term was first coined to describe differences in herbivore damage experienced by a focal
species when surrounded by diverse neighbors and in a monoculture (Tahvanainen & Root, 1972).
There are four distinct ways in which a neighboring plant may influence consumer attacks on an
individual focal plant: through the diversity of resource organisms (organisms that provide a
resource to a consumer, such as food, shelter, etc.) in the area, the density or frequency of a
particular type of resource organism, or through the density of a particular resource (Underwood
et al., 2014). There are several specific types of associational effects. For instance, associational
resistance and susceptibility occur when the presence of a neighbor either repels or attracts,
respectively, herbivore damage to a focal species (Barbosa et al., 2009). Generally, associational
3

susceptibility is predicted to occur when a focal plant has neighboring plants that are highly
palatable (as in nutritional quality; Barbosa et al., 2009). Spillover from the palatable neighbors
results in herbivore damage of a less-preferred focal plant. In associational susceptibility, the focal
plant experiences reduced fitness in the presence of the neighboring plant, leading to an outcome
similar to that seen in competitive interactions; this phenomena, however, is not competition and
is therefore sometimes referred to as apparent competition. In recent studies, refuge-mediated
apparent competition, a specific type of apparent competition, has emerged as a major component
in the context of biological invasions.
Refuge-mediated apparent competition arises when plants negatively interact indirectly by
influencing the density or foraging preferences of shared consumers (Orrock, Holt, & Baskett,
2010). Apparent competition between plants can also be induced by non-trophic interactions that
are associated with habitat use by the consumer (Connell, 1990). Such non-trophic pathways
occur when a plant provides refuge from predators or environmental conditions for an herbivore
that then consumes neighboring plants. The “refuge” provided is defined as any type of resource.
For instance, a plant may provide refuge to a consumer when its thick cover creates a favorable
microclimate for foraging or nesting or protection from enemies. With the aid of that refuge, the
consumer’s efficiency at foraging increases, thereby inflicting more damage on neighboring plants
(Orrock et al., 2009). Invasive plant species, such as European beach grass and exotic seaweed,
have been shown to alter existing predator-prey interactions that occur by providing refuge to
consumers; an invasive plant indirectly increases the amount of herbivore damage that native
species sustain (Caccia, Chaneton, & Kitzberger, 2006; Chaneton, Noemi, Mazía, & Kitzberger,
2010). The result is apparent competition between the invasive and native plant species due to the
provision of a refuge to an herbivore by the invasive.
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While refuge-mediated apparent competition has received attention in the role that it plays
among biological invasions, studies have primarily focused on systems involving an invasive plant
species, native plant species, and native herbivore. To the best of our knowledge, there have been
no studies that have looked at the apparent competition that results when the relationship of two
native plant species is altered by the introduction of a non-native herbivore. In fact, invasive
insects have received disproportionately less attention regarding their effects on ecosystems in
comparison to plants, vertebrates, and aquatic organisms (Kenis et al., 2009). Studies on invasive
insects have for the most part been conducted to investigate the impact of deliberately introduced
non-native biological control herbivores that have become invasive in a given ecosystem (Louda et
al., 2011). For instance, Rhinocyllus conicus is a species of weevil that was deliberately introduced
in 1969. Since its introduction, R. conicus has been found in one-third of North American thistles
(Cirsium species). Additionally, the now-invasive weevil competes against native floral-feeding
insects, reducing their overall fitness (Louda, 2002). Similar to other introduced insects, R. conicus
was initially distributed as a biological control agent against invasive pest plants.
Biological control is a controversial method that stems mainly from the Nicholson-Bailey
predator-prey model (Murdoch et al., 1985); the method is driven by the enemy-release
hypothesis which states that invasive species grow into pestiferous numbers due to the lack of
predators to keep them under control (Strong, 1997). Biocontrol agents are deemed effective
when the pest population is totally or partially controlled and there are no or minimal non-target
effects (Stiling & Cornelissen, 2005). Success rates of biological control agents have varied, with
41% of cases resulting in some control to only 20% of cases with total control (Louda et al., 2003).
Unfortunately, one of the greater consequences of unsuccessful biocontrol agents has been
negative impact on native fauna. Such are the circumstances surrounding Pitcher’s thistle (Cirsium
pitcheri, Asteraceae) and the invasive weevil (Larinus planus).
5

Pitcher’s thistle is a federally threatened plant that inhabits the shorelines of the Great
Lakes. The life history, regional endemism, and specific habitat requirements of the thistle results
in the plant being especially vulnerable to changes that occur in the ecosystem (Loveless, 1988).
Despite its uncharismatic-prickly nature, Pitcher’s thistle fills a critical niche in its dune habitat
and thus it is in our best interest to conserve it. Historically, other thistles belonging to the same
family (Cirsium) have been used for medicinal purposes (Tesky, 1994); Pitcher’s thistle may offer
medicinal values that are currently undiscovered. In the dunes, Pitcher’s thistle serves as a
pollination and food source for numerous species of native pollinators and animals, respectively.
Among the physiological characteristics of the thistle is a long taproot that holds the terrain
together, facilitating the growth of other late-successional plants (McEachern et al., 1994).
Extinction of Pitcher’s thistle may result in drastic changes in an already fragile ecosystem,
affecting the Great Lakes region in an unpredictable manner.
Currently, there are various threats that imperil populations of the thistle, one of the
greater being predation by an invasive weevil. At the time of its introduction to the Midwest in
1990, the invasive weevil was expected to have no effect on native thistles (McClay, 1989). Despite
the prognosis, the weevil is steadily driving populations of Pitcher’s thistle to extinction (Havens
et al. 2012). In order to eliminate the weevil threat and potentially inform conservation efforts of
Pitcher’s thistle, studies are currently underway aimed at determining the factors that influence
predation. In particular, the presence of neighbors and elevation are two factors that appear to
influence weevil selection of individual thistles. Weevils are attracted to Pitcher’s thistles that are
surrounded by neighbors and located at low elevations (Meunier, 2015). However, it is not known
whether differences in weevil distribution and preference are driven by small-scale abiotic
conditions, which vary spatially throughout a coastal dune community. In our research, we
examined the differences in abiotic conditions of microenvironments surrounding individual
6

Pitcher’s thistle within a coastal dune community. We also conducted weevil observation studies
to determine the effect of abiotic variables, grass, and sand presence on weevil behavior. Our goal
is to identify appropriate landscape conditions that reduce weevil predation. We hypothesized
that abiotic conditions affect weevil dispersal to thistle hosts and that weevils prefer grassy, lowelevation habitats because these locations are cooler and less windy. Our results may inform
conservation efforts by indicating areas of the dune community that are more susceptible to
weevil attack. The application of this knowledge may allow for the successful reintroduction
and/or restoration, a suggested conservation plan (McEachern et al., 1994), of populations and the
elimination the weevil threat.

Study species
Pitcher’s thistle is endemic to the
shorelines of the western Great Lakes (Loveless
& Hamrick, 1988). Specifically, the thistle’s range
extends from southern Lake Michigan to the
northern shore of Lake Superior, with most
populations concentrated on the eastern shore of
the latter; there, longshore currents and climatic
patterns maintain xeric conditions. Pitcher’s
thistle is well adapted to the open sand dunes,
possessing a deep taproot that can reach up to
2m in length, and a thick cuticle (McEachern et
al., 1994; Higman & Penskar, 1999). The
monocarpic perennial species requires five to

Figure 1: Pitcher's thistle with reproductive
and immature flower heads. Photograph by
Monica Paniagua Montoya, Lawrence
University.
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eight years to reach reproductive maturity (Hamzé & Jolls, 1999). Upon reaching reproductive
maturity, Pitcher’s thistle producing on average 34 flower heads that are pollinated by bees,
butterflies and skippers during a three-week period in the summer months (McEachern et al.,
1994). The seeds of Pitcher’s thistle are relatively large in size compared to other species of
thistles and are dispersed individually by wind. Because the seeds are large and heavy, most
dispersal occurs within five meters of the parent plant (Loveless, 1988). Characteristics of the
thistle’s life history make the species especially vulnerable to abiotic and biotic changes in its
environment.
Various threats, the majority human-induced, have led to a decline in populations of
Pitcher’s thistles throughout most of its range. Among the more prominent threats are (1) loss of
habitat, seed depredation by (2) finches and (3) weevils, (4) seed inbreeding and (5) succession
that can reduce seedling establishment success through increases in litter and shading by other
plant species (Havens et al., 2012). In 1988, the thistle was listed as federally threatened, a label
given to species that are at risk of becoming endangered. In a recent study, Havens et al. (2012)
suggested an uplisting from threatened to endangered, arguing that Pitcher’s thistle will likely
become extinct within the next twelve years under current field conditions. In the last decades,
there has been an increase in intensive land use of the Great Lakes shorelines, especially in the
southern tip of Lake Michigan. Destruction of habitat along the shoreline has resulted in
eradication of the thistle in Illinois, leaving only a few populations in Indiana, Wisconsin, and
Michigan (McEachern et al., 1994). At the sites where Pitcher’s thistles have been eradicated,
conservation plans have been proposed for the reintroduction of the species (McEachern et al.,
1994). Our research may aid with the establishment of the abiotic conditions needed to ensure
successful reintroduction.
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Populations of thistles are also declining due to their lack of genetic viability, a result of
regional endemism and their limited geographical distribution. According to Loveless (1988), the
genetically depauperate characteristic of Pitcher’s thistle is comparable to that of other isolated
species of the region. Just as other species, founder effects in colonizing sites along the margins of
the Pleistocene glacial boundary, genetic drift, and inbreeding stemming from geographical
restrictions are responsible for the dearth of genetic variability (Loveless, 1988). Furthermore,
genetic analyses indicate that Pitcher’s thistle is a relatively long-lived perennial; its history
suggest that like other long-lived perennial species, Pitcher’s thistle can be slow to respond to
environmental changes (Havens et al., 2012).
Although Pitcher’s thistles can have lifespans
ranging from 3-8 years (Hamzé & Jolls, 1999),
individual thistles only reproduce once.
Additionally, for successful reproduction to
occur, the thistle relies on pollinators. High
levels of inbreeding within populations of
Pitcher’s thistles have been found, with gene
flow occurring at very low levels among
geographically close populations (Gauthier et
al., 2010). While populations of the Pitcher’s
thistle are persisting, the recent added threat
of predation by the invasive weevil has the
potential to push populations of the thistle
towards extinction.

Figure 2: Invasive weevil, Larinus planus, on the
immature flower head of a reproductive Pitcher's
thistle. Weevil marked blue and white for the
purpose of our observational studies. Photograph
by Monica Paniagua Montoya, Lawrence
University.
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Introduced to the northeastern United States some time before 1968 (McClay, 1989), the
invasive weevil has the potential to push populations of Pitcher’s thistle towards extinction. Early
records of the weevil exist as early as August 1968, though the first published observation of the
weevil was made on June 15, 1971 (Louda & O’Brien, 2002). In 1985, the distribution of the weevil
consisted of Northern Maryland and Pennsylvania, with isolated populations in eastern Ohio and
New York (Louda et al., 2002). At the time, two researchers, Wheeler and Whitehead identified the
weevil as a candidate for widespread release in the United States with the objective of controlling
populations of a Eurasian invasive, Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense). Dispersal of the weevil as a
biological control agent across the United States began in 1989 (Louda et al., 2002). While there
may have been some level of success in controlling populations of Canada thistle, the failed
assessment of the interaction between the weevil and Pitcher’s thistle is difficult to overlook when
determining the effectiveness of the weevil as a biocontrol agent. Prior to the widespread
distribution of the weevil, a study by McClay (1989) was created to assess the risk that the weevil
posed to native Cirsium species. In the study, host-specificity and ovipositions tests were used to
conclude that the weevil had no preference for native thistle species over the invasive Canada
thistle, therefore making it suitable for distribution. Contemporary screening tests have shown
that while there may be a preference for Canada thistle, the invasive weevil is also capable of
feeding, ovipositing, and developing on Pitcher’s thistle and other native North American thistles
(Louda et al., 2005).
Similar to Pitcher’s thistle, individual weevils only reproduce once in their lifetime. Weevils
only live for one year, serving as an example of a univoltine species. Adult weevils normally grow
5-8mm in length with narrow or elongated bodies. To oviposit their eggs, females chew tunnels in
the bracts of the flower heads (Johnson & Deneke, 2008). Inside the tunnels, females insert their
eggs and then plug it with masticated plant and fecal material (Johnson & Deneke, 2008; Louda et
10

al., 2005). The larvae, usually 8-9mm in length, develop inside the flower head, feeding on flower
tissue and developing seeds. Eventually, the larvae become pupa, emerging from flower heads
immediately afterwards. The development of eggs to adults begins in the spring and varies from
23 to 54 days (Johnson & Deneke, 2008). Upon emerging from the flower head, adult weevils
overwinter in an unknown location and reappear in the spring to begin mating. Predation of
Pitcher’s thistle by the invasive weevil occurs during the larval stage, preventing the dispersion of
viable Pitcher thistle seeds and decreasing population growth by 11.5% (Havens et al., 2012).
The success of Pitcher’s thistle predation by the invasive weevil is attributable to the
phenological overlap that exists between the two species (Louda et al., 2005). A phenological
overlap occurs when the developmental cycles of two species coincide at a critical period. In a
study by Louda et al. (2005), a closely related weevil (Rhinocyllus conicus) was shown to have a
large phenological overlap with Pitcher’s thistle. The overlap between the weevil and Pitcher’s
thistle indicated that the vast majority of Pitcher thistle’s flower heads were available and
susceptible to oviposition by female weevils during their activity period. While the study was not
done on Larinus planus (our species of interest), the two species of weevils have the same activity
period and developmental cycle (Johnson & Deneke, 2008). Thus, the invasive weevil is a highly
successful predator because female weevils are in full search of flower heads at the same time as
Pitcher’s thistles are in bloom. Pollinators of Pitcher’s thistles are also present during this period.
As consequence, the use of pesticides against the invasive weevil is not possible, since it would
also result in the elimination of needed pollinators.
While the habitats of different Pitcher’s thistle populations appear to be relatively
homogenous in terms of biotic and abiotic characteristics, differences are apparent among
independent sites. For instance, in Door County there are two sites, White Dunes State Park
(44.9280˚N, 87.1852 ˚W) and Sturgeon Bay Ship Canal (44.8006˚N, 87.3220˚W) that contain
11

populations of Pitcher’s thistle. Beach grass and elevational gradients are much more prevalent at
Whitefish Dunes State Park in comparison to Sturgeon Bay Ship Canal (personal observation,
2016). To this date, weevils have only been found among thistle populations at White Dunes State
Park. Analysis of elevation, air and soil temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and neighbor
type and density at White Dunes State Park indicates that there are certain factors that appear to
make Pitcher’s thistle more susceptible to weevil predation within the site; damage appears to be
higher for thistles that are located at lower elevations and surrounded by grass (Meunier, 2015).
The indirect relationship that exists between grass and Pitcher’s thistle is an example of an
associational effect. Specifically, beach grass provides associational susceptibility; when present,
beach grass increases weevil predation on a focal thistle. Weevils do not consume beach grass,
thus the specific type of associational effect occurring between the grass and thistle is refugemediated apparent competition. The specific type of refuge provided by the beach grass to the
weevil remains unclear. Refuge from stressful environmental conditions may be the mechanism
that explains weevil preference for grass environments.

The effect of abiotic conditions on insect behavior
The temperature of an insect and that of its environment are important when determining
its activity. When heated by the sun, the body temperature of an insect is higher than that of its
surrounding environment by an amount that is called the temperature excess (Digby, 1954).
Insect activity and temperature are hypothesized to have a positive correlation; as temperature
increases, insect activity also increases until reaching an optimum. From there, any further
increases results in decreased insect activity. Among the effects of temperature on insects, there is
also a threshold that exists at a low temperature under which there is no activity (Taylor, 1963).
In multiple experiments performed by Taylor (1963), the activity of various insects at different
12

temperatures indicated that their ability and “willingness” to fly was independent of temperature.
According to Taylor, insects have an optimal temperature at which flight is sustained. Similarly,
Corbet et al. (1993), identified temperature as a constraint on flight activity of bees, proposing
that every species of social bee has a microclimatic “window” at which flight is sustained. In a
genus of wood-boring weevils, temperature appeared to have no effect on flight initiation;
however, there was a significantly higher amount of adult weevil deaths at temperatures above
33˚C. Similar to the relationship in temperature, weevil activity decreases at high humidity (Green
& Pitman, 2003). In comparison to temperature, experimental studies on the effects of light
intensity and wind on insect activity are much scarcer. According to Digby (1954), light
unaccompanied by heat radiation had little or no effect in raising the insect activity, measured by
wing beat. He concluded that while there is an increase in insect activity at high light intensity, this
is due to a higher temperature rather than the light itself. A study by Briers et al. (2003) indicated
that high wind increased the flight and dispersal of adult stoneflies. To date, the effects of abiotic
conditions on the behavior of Larinus planus are unexplored.

Research objectives
Refuge-mediated apparent competition indicates that beach grass is providing a “resource”
to weevils, increasing nearby damage on Pitcher’s thistle. In our study, we aimed to determine the
role of abiotic conditions in the refuge-mediated apparent competition occurring between the
thistle and beach grass. We hypothesized that the beach grass provided a microclimate refuge to
the weevils, allowing for increased weevil presence and damage at nearby thistles. Thus, we
expected to find differences in the abiotic conditions of Pitcher’s thistles located in different
environments. Based on the elevations and vegetation of our field site, Whitefish Dunes State Park,
we chose three types of microenvironments in which to compare abiotic conditions: sand13

surrounded, grass-surrounded and high-elevated thistles. Higher weevil damage has been
recorded on low-elevation Pitcher’s thistles surrounded by grass (Meunier, 2015); therefore we
expected that the abiotic conditions at grass-surrounded thistles would be more favorable to
weevils. To determine differences in the abiotic conditions, we analyzed the ground temperature,
light intensity, and wind speed at individual Pitcher’s thistles.
Our overarching goal was to contribute to the endeavor of conserving the Pitcher’s thistle
and decreasing predation by the invasive weevil. We predicted that differences in abiotic
conditions at microenvironments of Pitcher’s thistle would affect weevil behavior. Based on other
studies, we hypothesized that weevil behavior would decrease at the extremes of our three abiotic
conditions, temperature, light intensity and wind. To assess weevil behavior, we captured
individual weevils and released them approximately 30 centimeters from a target Pitcher’s thistle.
Weevil behavior was observed until a target thistle was reached or the weevil escaped sight. We
hypothesized that the extremes of each abiotic condition would negatively impact the amount of
weevils that reached a target Pitcher’s thistle.
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Methods
Study site
Our study focused on the Pitcher’s thistle population located throughout the sand dunes of
Whitefish Dunes State Park (WDSP) in Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin (USA). The dunes of WDSP stretch
approximately 2 miles along Lake Michigan and are characterized by their sandy conditions. A
successional community gradient is clearly evident in the structure of the dunes (Michigan
Department of Natural Resources). Starting the edge of the lake, there is an open sand-beach,
followed by a foredune, dune ridge, and dune forest (Figure 3). The open sand-beach, which is
located at the lowest elevation on the dune structure, receives heavy foot traffic from visitors of
WDSP. Next to the beach is the foredune, comprised of two main sections: a primary dune and
interdunal trough. The primary dune is relatively small in width, containing almost exclusively
5
4

High elevation

1
Low elevation
3

2

Figure 3: Dune structure of Whitefish Dunes State Park. The dune structure consisted of an 1)
open-beach, the foredune with 2) primary and 3) interdunal trough, 4) dune ridge, and 5) dune
forest. Instead of using the dune structure, locations for our study were based off of either high
or low elevation. Picture taken by Alyssa Hakes, Lawrence University.
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beachgrass (Ammophila breviligulata). Just as Pitcher’ thistle, beachgrass is an early colonizer that
plays an important role in stabilizing sand and preventing blowouts (Michigan Department of
Natural Resources). While there are a few scattered Pitcher’s thistles throughout the primary
dune, there are many more individuals located in the wider and more stable interdunal trough. In
addition to Beach grass and Pitcher’s thistle, other species of plants found on the interdunal
trough include field sagewort (Artemisia campestris ssp. caudata), thickspike wheatgrass (Elymus
lanceolatus ssp. psammophilus), and prairie seed reed (Calamovilfa longifolia var. magna). At the
edge of the interdunal trough, the dune inclines steeply towards the dune ridge, for an elevation
difference of approximately 12 meters. Sand blowouts throughout the incline are common and
give rise to bare patches of sand that contain only an occasional Pitcher’s thistle or beachgrass
(M.P-M, personal observation). In contrast, the dune ridge receives much less disturbance,
resulting in an increase in plant diversity. The dune ridge is slightly smaller in width than the
interdunal trough and gives rise to the dune forest, a mixed broadleaf-coniferous forest (Figure 3).

Experimental Design
Our observational study was conducted in June 2016 on the sand dunes of WDSP.
Specifically, our study was carried out on the area located southwest of the path leading to the
third beach access (44.92274 N, -87.193804 W). This research project was inspired by a previous
study which experimentally showed significantly higher levels of weevil damage to Pitcher’s
thistle growing at low elevations with grass neighbors than to thistles growing at high elevations
or in low elevation areas where grass-neighbors were experimentally clipped (Meunier, 2015)
The purpose of our observational study was to determine if there were any differences in the
abiotic conditions of the microenvironments of grass-surrounded, sand-surrounded, and highelevated Pitcher’s thistles that might affect weevil preference for low-elevation thistles with grass
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neighbors. In order to accomplish our objective, we chose different habitat-surrounded Pitcher’s
thistles where we measured the temperature and light intensity. Additionally, we measured wind
speed at high and low elevations. We also investigated the effects of abiotic conditions on
individual weevil behavior, analyzing their host preferences, paths taken, and overall activity.

Measuring temperature and light intensity
We used HOBO (HOBO Pendant® Temperature/Light 8K Data Logger) to determine if any
differences in temperature (˚C) and light intensity (lux) existed among Pitcher’s thistles
surrounded by beach grass at low elevations, sand at low elevations, and located at high elevation
(mixed vegetation). For each of the three locations, twenty individual Pitcher’s thistles located in
grass, sand or high elevation environments were haphazardly chosen (n=20). Selection of grass
surrounded and sand surrounded Pitcher’s thistles were limited to the foredune (i.e. low
elevation); vegetation density increased with the successional gradient, and therefore it was not
possible to find sufficient sand-surrounded thistles at the higher elevation. Pitcher’s thistles were
assigned the sand-surrounded group if there were no neighboring plants within a 1-meter radius
(Figure 4A). Pitcher’s thistles were assigned to the grass-surrounded group if the 1-meter radius
surrounding the thistle consisted mostly of beachgrass (Figure 4B). Pitcher’s thistles were
randomly chosen along the dune ridge for the high-elevation group. We chose not to sample any
thistles on the blowout because the risk of trampling rare plants was considered too great. Tagged
HOBO loggers were anchored 15 cm from placement; tagged HOBO loggers were anchored next to
their selected thistle (Figure 4). Each HOBO data logger was programmed to collect temperature
and light intensity every 30-minute interval prior to placement in the field. The HOBO loggers
started collecting data on June 13th, 2016 at 18:00 through June 24th, 2016 at 11:00. All data
loggers were in place prior to the initial collection time and gathered after the final data collection
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time. For each of the 60 Pitcher’s thistle, we recorded their GPS coordinates using GPS Trimble
(Figure 5). The GPS coordinates were obtained by placing the Trimble system as close to the stem
as possible, taking precaution not to damage the thistle. After collection, GPS coordinates were
converted to UTM zone 16N. Due to an error in their location, two points (both representing sandsurrounded thistles) were eliminated from spatial analysis.

A

B

Figure 4: Examples of (A) sand-surrounded and (B) grass-surrounded Pitcher’s thistles.
HOBO data loggers, highlighted with the black arrow, and were placed anchored 15 cm from a
thistle.
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Figure 5: The spatial distribution of Pitcher’s thistles at which temperature and light
intensity were measured during a two-week period. The “x” represents low-elevation
Pitcher’s thistles that were surrounded by grass, while those surrounded by sand and located at
high elevations are shown through triangles and circles, respectively. Coordinates are in
eastings and northings (meters) in UTM zone 16N. Two points were eliminated from the figure
(both representing sand-surrounded Pitcher’s thistles) due an error in their coordinates.
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Measuring the average, maximum wind, and humidity
We measured the average wind speed (m/sec), maximum wind speed (m/sec), and relative
humidity (%) during a thirty-second period every 10 meters along two transects parallel to the
shoreline of Lake Michigan. Thirty replicate samples were collected. All measurements were taken
using a Kestrel instrument (Kestrel 3000 Pocket Weather Meter) at hip level. The two transects
were located along the foredune (low elevation) and dune ridge (high elevation). To avoid a
confounding factor of time and location on wind speed, the measurements were taken
simultaneously along a line perpendicular to the two transects (i.e. high and low points along the
dune elevation gradient).

Abiotic conditions and weevil behavior
To determine if there was any relationship between abiotic conditions and weevil behavior,
we observed 170 individual weevils near 17 target thistles at low elevations that were surrounded
by a mixture of sand, grass, and vegetative debris. Individual weevils were captured at the start of
each day and marked with a unique pattern using paint pens (Craft-smart brand). For each
observation, we released a weevil on the sand at a 35 cm distance from the target thistle. The
weevil was then observed until it reached the target thistle, flew out of sight (long-distance
dispersal event), or the observation period reached two hours. Before the commencement of each
observation period, the time and date was recorded, along with Kestrel measurements for air
temperature, average and maximum wind speed, relative humidity, and descriptions of weather
conditions (e.g. sunny, overcast). Our weevil observations quantified the time spent by the weevil
performing certain states at locations that were predetermined (see Table 1 for ethogram).
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Table 1: Ethogram used to quantify our weevil observations. Each recorded observation
consisted of a state, orientation, and location.
Description
State
Standing

Weevil is stationary on all legs, no vertical or
horizontal displacement

Walking

While standing, the weevil uses foreleg,
middleleg, and hindleg for horizontal
displacement along a surface

Mating

Focal weevil is either on top or below another
weevil, copulation visible

Playing dead

Focal weevil dropped a vertical distance and
lays on back, motionless

Flying away

Weevil moves horizontally or vertically at
some height above the ground

Out of sight

Weevil is not visible from the location of the
observer

Other

Behavior that does not fit in any of the above
states

Orientation
Towards target Pitcher’s thistle
Away from target Pitcher’s thistle

Body of the weevil is oriented towards the
target Pitcher’s thistle
Body of weevil is oriented away from target
Pitcher’s thistle

Location
Grass

Beachgrass or thickspike wheatgrass

Sand

Bare sand, no plants or debris

Non-target Pitcher’s thistle

Any juvenile Pitcher’s thistle or a reproductive
Pitcher’s thistle that has not been designated
as a target

Debris

Sticks or any other material located on the
sand

Dead grass

Dead Beachgrass or thickspike wheatgrass
visibly in a clump

Target Pitcher’s thistle

Designated target Pitcher’s thistle

Other location

Any other location not described above
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Statistical methods
To test for significant differences in temperature and light intensity across the three
locations— sand-surrounded, grass-surrounded, and high-elevated Pitcher’s thistle— a two-way
ANOVA was performed using location (n=3), time (treated as hour; 60-minute intervals, n=24),
and their interaction. Prior to the analyses, temperature and light intensities were averaged by
day at each HOBO location. A Shapiro-wilk test was employed to test for normality. Both
temperature and light intensity had data that was not normally distributed (see Appendix 1: Table
1; Table 2). To improve normality, temperatures and light intensities were log transformed. A
post-hoc Tukey Kramer test was conducted using the results of the ANOVA.
We tested for differences in wind speed and humidity along an elevation gradient using a
paired t-test. Prior to analysis of the average, maximum wind, and relative humidity at high and
low elevations, Shapiro-Wilk tests were used to check for normality. Relative humidity, average
and maximum wind all had normal distributions (relative humidity, p= 0.36; average wind, p=
0.62; maximum wind, p=0.15). Differences in the relative humidity, average and maximum wind at
each elevation were then evaluated using a paired t-test.
The effects of abiotic conditions on weevil behavior were determined using a logistic
regression analysis with multiple independent variables and the weevil’s ability to reach a target
Pitcher’s thistle as the dependent variable (categorical). Specifically, we assessed the effects of
relative humidity, average temperature, and average wind speed on the probability of reaching the
target thistle (1) or not (0). There was a positive correlation between the maximum and average
wind speed (R2= 0.57, p<0.05), therefore we chose to only include the effects of average wind
speed in our model.
All ANOVAs, Tukey Kramer, and logistic regressions were calculated in program R (R Core
Team, 2016). Shapiro-Wilk tests were conducted using PAST 3.15 (Hammer et al., 2001).
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Results
Temperature and light intensity
There was a significant interaction between dune location (grass-surrounded lowelevation, sand-surrounded low elevation, and high-elevation sites) and time of day (60 minute
intervals) on temperature at ground surface level (F= 9.423, df= 46, df= 1368, p< 0.005). In
general, a bell-curve pattern of temperature fluctuations over 24 hours was observed for all three
dune locations (Figure 6). Average temperatures began to increase around 08:00, plateauing
between 12:00-15:00, and then decreasing once again. Pitcher’s thistles located at high elevation
reached the highest peak temperature each day (average ± SE; 44.4˚C ± 3.21˚C), followed by sandsurrounded (average ± SE; 43.1˚C ± 3.05˚C), and finally, grass-surrounded (average ± SE; 35.6˚C ±
2.58˚C). At certain hours of the day throughout a two-week period, Pitcher’s thistles surrounded
by grass at low elevations experienced significantly lower temperatures than those located at high
elevations and at sand-surrounded low-elevations (Table 2). During the hours of 11:00 through
16:00 and 18:00, there was a significant difference in the average temperatures of high-elevated
and grass-surrounded thistles (Table 2). In comparison, there was a wider range of time, from
11:00 to 18:00 and 8:00, in which there were significant differences in temperatures between
sand- and grass- surrounded Pitcher’s thistle (Table 2). The high-elevated and sand-surrounded
thistles only showed a significant difference in temperature at 17:00 and 18:00 (Table 2). The
average temperature at noon across the two-week period was highest for areas of the dune with
greater sand habitat and at the high elevations (Figure 7). The average difference between all
three locations during the peak period was less than 10˜C. Across all 12 days, the average
temperature at grass-surrounded Pitcher’s thistles differed significantly from both high-elevated
(p<0.005) and sand-surrounded thistles (p<0.005).
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Figure 6: Average temperature OC recorded at the surface near replicate Pitcher’s thistle at
White Dunes State Park. Temperatures were averaged across all HOBOs for a given location
(grass, high-elevated or sand) every 30 minutes during a 24-hour period (n=48). Temperatures at
low-elevation thistles surrounded by grass (n=20) are represented by the grey squares, while the
black diamonds shows the temperature for low-elevation thistles surrounded by sand. The white
triangles represent the temperatures for thistles located at high elevations. The error bars reflect
±1 standard error.
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Table 2: P-values from post-hoc Tukey Kramer pairwise comparisons showing the hours when
surface temperatures between dune locations were significantly different. All other pairwise
comparisons did not differ significantly.
Location Comparison
Time
p-value
High-elevated > Grass-surrounded
11:00

0.0021580

12:00

0.0001087

13:00

0.0002030

14:00

<0.0001

15:00

<0.0001

16:00

0.0259737

18:00

0.0461905

8:00

0.0077263

11:00

0.0260192

12:00

0.0062709

13:00

0.0350659

14:00

<0.0001

15:00

<0.0001

16:00

<0.0001

17:00

0.0001218

18:00

<0.0001

17:00

<0.0001

18:00

<0.0001

Sand-surrounded > Grass surrounded

Sand-surrounded < High-elevated
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Figure 7: Spatial distribution of the average temperature ˚C at noon across the dune. Noon
temperatures from June 14th through June 23rd were averaged. The darker and lighter spots
represent areas with higher and lower temperatures, respectively. Two GPS coordinates were not
accurate; therefore the two data points (both corresponding to sand-surrounded thistles) were
removed.
As with temperature, there was a significant interaction between dune location and time of
day on light intensity. Pitcher’s thistles surrounded by grass had significantly lower light
intensities than those surrounded by sand or located at high elevation (F= 13.15, df= 46, df= 1368,
p< 0.005). Similar to temperature, a bell-curve pattern was observed from 06:00 to 19:00 for all
Pitcher’s thistles across all locations (Figure 8). Unlike temperature, the highest peak in light
intensity occurred at different times of the day at each of the locations. Overall, the highest peak in
light intensity was observed at high-elevated Pitcher’s thistles at 11:30 (average ± SE; 164325.20
± 18410.50 lux). Pitcher’s thistles located in sand-surrounded environments had the second
highest light intensity peak at 12:00 (average ± SE; 176473.83 ± 17747.86 lux), while the grass26

surrounded experienced a peak in light intensity at 12:30 (average ± SE; 94926.07 ± 10661.89
lux). Throughout the two-week period, grass-surrounded Pitcher’s thistles experienced
significantly lower light intensities than those surrounded by sand or located at high elevation
(Table 3). Specifically, the Pitcher’s thistles surrounded by grass had significantly lower light
intensities from 9:00 to 15:00 and at 21:00 in comparison to those located at high-elevation (Table
3). Similarly, grass-surrounded thistles also had significantly lower light intensities than sandsurrounded thistles from 8:00 to 21:00 (Table 3). Between sand-surrounded and high-elevated
Pitcher’s thistles, there were only significant differences in light intensity from 17:00-18:00 (Table
3). The average light intensity at noon across all habitats showed spots of the dune system with
heightened light intensity (Figure 9). The average light intensity at grass-surrounded Pitcher’s
thistles was significantly different from both high-elevated (p<0.005) and sand-surrounded
(p<0.005) Pitcher’s thistles.
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Figure 8: Average light intensity lux recorded at the surface near replicate Pitcher’s thistle
at White Dunes State Park. Light intensities were averaged across all HOBOs for a given location
(grass, high-elevated or sand) every 30 minutes during a 24-hour period (n=48). Light intensities
at low-elevation thistles surrounded by grass (n=20) are represented by the grey squares, while
the black diamonds shows light intensity for low-elevation thistles surrounded by sand. The white
triangles represent the light intensities for thistles located at high elevations. The error bars
display ±1 standard error.
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Table 3: P-values from post-hoc Tukey Kramer pairwise comparisons showing the hours when
surface light intensities between dune locations were significantly different. All other pairwise
comparisons did not differ significantly.
Location comparison

Time

p-value

9:00

0.0075355

10:00

0.0004636

11:00

0.0051724

12:00

<0.0001

13:00

0.0027323

14:00

0.0001069

15:00

<0.0001

21:00

<0.0001

8:00

0.0239830

9:00

<0.0001

10:00

<0.0001

11:00

<0.0001

12:00

<0.0001

13:00

0.0006230

14:00

<0.0001

15:00

<0.0001

16:00

<0.0001

17:00

<0.0001

18:00

<0.0001

19:00

<0.0001

20:00

<0.0001

21:00

<0.0001

17:00

<0.0001

18:00

<0.0001

High-elevated > Grasssurrounded

Sand-surrounded > Grass
surrounded

Sand-surrounded < Highelevated
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Figure 9: Spatial distribution of the average light intensity lux at noon across the dune.
Noon light intensities from June 14th through June 23rd were averaged. The darker spots represent
higher light intensities, while the lighter spots represent lower light intensities. There was an
error in two GPS coordinates (both sand-surrounded thistles). The light intensities corresponding
to the two error points are not shown.
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Wind
Average wind speed was simultaneously surveyed at high and low dune elevations. Wind
speed was measured at approximately 105 cm from the ground (the same height of thistle flower
heads). There was a significant difference in the average wind speed (over 30 seconds) recorded
at high and low elevations (t = 10.296, df = 29, p<0.001; Figure 10). At the higher elevation, the
average wind recorded was more than 1.5 times greater than at the lower elevation (average ± SE;
high elevation, 1.1 ± 0.04 m/s; low elevation, 0.62 ± 0.02 m/s).
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Average wind speed (m/s)

1.2

1

0.8
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Figure 10: Average wind speed (m/s) over 30 second time intervals measured from 30
paired locations during at high and low elevation. The error bars reflect the ±1 standard error.
High and low elevations differed by approximately 10 m.
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Abiotic conditions and weevil behavior
We observed the dispersal behavior of 170 weevils placed at one of 17 different locations,
each 35 cm from a target thistle. All weevils were initially placed on the sand, and abiotic
conditions were recorded at the time of release. Of the 170 weevils that we observed, 44%
reached the target thistle. To assess the effects of abiotic conditions on weevil behavior, we looked
at the relationship between each abiotic factor (average wind speed, relative humidity, and air
temperature) and the probability of a weevil arriving at a target Pitcher’s thistle. Air temperature
was the only abiotic condition that had a significant effect on the probability of a weevil arriving at
a target Pitcher’s thistle (df= 166, p= 0.0142). A negative relationship existed between weevil
arrival and air temperature; as temperature increased, the probability of a weevil reaching a
target Pitcher’s thistle decreased (Figure 11). Most of the weevils that did not reach the thistle
flew out of sight (long-distance dispersal event), but four weevils died after struggling on the sand.

Figure 11: Probability of reaching the target Pitcher’s thistle 35 cm from release point given
the air temperature. Arrival = 1.
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Discussion
The primary objective of our study was to determine the role abiotic conditions play in the
direct and indirect interactions between an invasive weevil, native beachgrass, and the native,
threatened Pitcher’s thistle at WDSP. A previous study suggested that refuge-mediated apparent
competition drives weevil selection for grass-surrounded thistles, but the mechanism behind the
preference for grass-surrounded thistles remained a mystery. Our results demonstrate
significantly lower temperatures and light-intensive environments surrounding Pitcher’s thistles
with neighboring beachgrass compared to those surrounded by sand or located at high elevations.
We also found higher average wind speeds at high elevation sites in comparison to the low
elevation sites at WDSP. Of the abiotic conditions explored, only air temperature appeared to have
a negative effect on a marked weevil’s ability to arrive at a Pitcher’s thistle. These findings suggest
that low-elevation beachgrass provides refuge to the invasive weevil in the form of relief from
certain abiotic conditions that may otherwise limit its dispersal.

The effect of temperature & light intensity on the invasive weevil
Pitcher’s thistles surrounded by grass had lower temperatures and light intensities than
those surrounded by sand or located at high elevations. The lower temperature and light intensity
in the presence of beachgrass indicates that, at least at low elevations, it alters the
microenvironment surrounding individual thistles. Despite the presence of beachgrass,
temperature and light intensity at high elevations was generally similar to that of sandsurrounded Pitcher’s thistles located at low elevations. The dissimilarity in microclimates
between the two elevations is likely the result of unequal distances from Lake Michigan; typically
during the summer months, lower temperatures are observed near the shoreline of Lake Michigan
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(Scott & Huff, 1996). At WDSP, the grass-surrounded Pitcher’s thistles located at the low elevation
are much closer to Lake Michigan than the thistles found at the high elevation.
Alteration of microclimate in an area is not unique to the beachgrass at WDSP, as similar
modifications have been found in other plant systems. For instance, Amur honeysuckle (Lonicera
maacki, Caprifoliaceae) is an invasive shrub that has been shown to lower temperatures of
invaded areas, indirectly altering community composition. In one particular forest area, the
invasive shrub increased the number of one amphibian species relative to another via a change in
temperature (Watling et al., 2011). Amur honeysuckle lowered the temperature of the invaded
area, thereby generating the temperature optima favored by one amphibian species and
increasing its fitness. Similarly, the lower temperatures and light intensities associated with
beachgrass at low elevations may produce conditions that are more favorable for the invasive
weevil.
Our logistic regression indicates a significant negative correlation between air temperature
and a marked weevil’s ability to reach a thistle. The negative relationship suggests that at high air
temperatures, more weevils may fly away from the site. It is possible that fewer weevils arrived at
Pitcher’s thistles under higher temperatures due to reduced activity. Studies on other species have
shown that insects have windows of microclimatic conditions under which increased activity is
observed (Corbet et al., 1993; Digby, 1954; Coxwell & Bock, 1995). In the case of the weevil, we
suspect that the insect has a lower optimal temperature window than the temperatures that are at
times present at WDSP. During our weevil behavioral observation periods, we witnessed four
occasions of weevil subjects dying after struggling on the sand on warm, sunny days (A.S. Hakes &
T. Czaplinska, personal observations). All four fallen weevils were struggling to regain an upright
position after falling on their dorsal side, but the loose sand made it difficult to maneuver and they
eventually succumbed to death. Although the sample size is too small to test whether there is a
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correlation between increased temperature and weevil mortality, these observations suggest that
sand environments may be stressful enough to negatively affect weevil fitness. Our observations
of weevils struggling to walk in the sand also suggest another benefit of grass neighborhoods;
stable substrate for walking. Although we did not explicitly test this mechanism in an
experimental way, sand stability may interact with temperature and moisture (e.g. weevils
seemed better able to walk upright on damp, cool sand than dry, hot sand; personal observation).
To assess if this interaction exist, we could conduct a study in the future that examines weevil
activity in response to varying sand temperature and moisture.
While both temperature and light intensity had similar patterns among sand-surrounded
and grass-surrounded thistles, it is likely that temperature is the important abiotic refuge
provided to weevils by beachgrass and light intensity is a correlate of temperature. In an
experiment by Digby (1954), light unaccompanied by “appreciable” heat radiation had little or no
affect on increasing the activity of Drosophila. Similarly, our results indicate that the temperatures
and light intensities of grass- and sand-surrounded Pitcher’s thistles were correlated, producing
similar patterns throughout each day. To fully understand the effects of light intensity, if any, on
the weevil, further studies would need to take place without the confounding effects of
temperature. These tests may be best performed in controlled environments under artificial
lighting that do not exert added heat.

The effects of wind on the invasive weevil
The two elevation types at WDSP differed in wind, with a higher average wind speed at the
high elevation compared to the low elevation. Our findings are consistent with the wind speed up
effect, which predicts that surface wind speeds are positively correlated with land-surface
elevation (McVicar et al., 2010). Furthermore, the presence of vegetation has been shown to effect
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wind speeds at ground level. According to Wolfe et al. (1993), vegetation reduces wind force near
the ground by extracting its momentum from a height above the surface. While both the high and
low elevations contain vegetation that may alleviate the effects of high wind speed, the slope that
connects the two areas contains sparse vegetation. This area may contain high wind speeds that
act as a barrier, preventing weevil dispersal to high-elevated Pitcher’s thistles. To test if a wind
barrier exists at WDSP, we would need to measure wind speed along a transect perpendicular to
Lake Michigan. The difference in weevil presence between the two elevations may also be due to
weevil flight abilities. In general, insects loose control of their flight direction at high winds
(Bullock et al., 2000), with no control at wind speeds that exceed their flight speed (Pasek, 1988;
Taylor, 1974). At WDSP, the higher wind speeds at high elevations may mean that individual
weevils are unable to target specific thistles and are instead dispersed via the air column. In
addition, it is hypothesized that weevils use volatile chemicals to locate Pitcher’s thistles
(Warneke). If this is the case, volatile attractants may be carried by the wind, with weevil
detection occurring downwind of the thistles source. To reach the thistle after volatile detection, a
weevil would be forced to fly upwind. This task may be difficult or impossible when wind speed
exceeds the flight speed of an insect (Taylor, 1974), an event that may be more likely to occur at
the higher elevation of WDSP.
While we found no relationship between wind and weevil arrival at a Pitcher’s thistle, other
studies indicate that wind in relation to vegetation plays a major role in insect dispersal. Airborne
insects have been found to accumulate on the leeward side (side sheltered from the wind) of
artificial windbreaks (Lewis & Dibley, 1970; Pasek, 1988). Such is the case among boll weevils
(Anthonomus grandis grandis), which were found to increase in pheromone traps as much as 4.5fold on the lee side of brush lines in the presence of high wind (Sappington & Spurgeon, 2000).
Based on the results of other studies, the location of beachgrass and direction of wind appear to be
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important factors that impact insect dispersal. In our study, we only analyzed wind speed and this
may have not been enough to assess the relation between wind, weevil behavior, and beachgrass.
If beachgrass provides refuge from wind to weevils at WDSP, we would expect a higher number of
weevils on the leeward side of beachgrass under high wind conditions and the opposite effect
under low wind conditions. In our study, we did not consider the location of beachgrass or the
direction of the wind relative to the target Pitcher’s thistle. Additionally, weevils were not released
in any specific direction, as location in regards to vegetation and elevation was our priority. A
future study analyzing the three factors— target thistle location, wind speed, and direction—may
provide more accurate information on the effects of wind on weevil behavior.

Predator refuge?
Besides abiotic conditions, another type of refuge often associated with apparent
competition is protection from predators. During our observation periods, we witnessed weevils
interact with various other species, including ants, aphids, beetles, and spiders. There were no
instances of weevil predation (M. Paniagua Montoya, A. Hakes, T. Czaplinska; personal
observations), suggesting that the weevil has no specialized predators at WDSP. The lack of
predators is a common characteristic among invasive insects. In general, invasive insects are able
to consume native species, but not the other way around (Crowder & Snyder, 2009)
While it is unlikely that protection from predators drives the relation between weevils and
beachgrass, it is important to note that the weevil exhibits antipredator defense behaviors (M.
Paniagua Montoya, personal observation). Specifically, weevils at WDSP have been observed to
drop from a plant when approached. This type of behavior, known as dropping behavior, occurs
when an insect is in immediate danger (Losey & Denno, 1998). Insect dropping is beneficial
because it reduces the chances of predation (Francke et al., 2008), but can also be costly. By
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dropping to the ground, an insect faces desiccation, starvation, and ground predation (Gish &
Inbar, 2005). Although there have been no observations of weevil predation at WDSP, if there
were predators of weevils, predation would likely be a major driver of weevil selection for grasssurrounded thistles. The darker-color of weevils is much more apparent in sand environments
than beachgrass environments (personal observation). Thus, at sand-surrounded thistles, the
dropping behavior would likely be less effective and associated with a higher degree of
desiccation. Refuge from predation, however, is unlikely the type of refuge provided by beachgrass
to weevils. In addition to the lack of observed predation, there is also evidence that insects utilize
the dropping defense mechanism in the absence of predators (Francke et al., 2008). The weevil at
WDSP has likely retained the defense mechanism from its native ecosystem.

Selection of thistle mediated by substrate-walking preferences?
Another potential factor that may drive weevil-selection for grass-surrounded Pitcher’s
thistle may be preference for locomotion on beachgrass. Weevils at WDSP appear to have a
difficult time walking on sand substrate (M. Paniagua Montoya, personal observation), and
therefore may be using vegetation as “bridges” to reach Pitcher’s thistles. In a study on adult pine
weevils (Hylobius abietis), researchers analyzed a similar hypothesis using vegetation and pine
weevil damage on conifer seedlings. Their results demonstrated that pine weevils were not using
vegetation as bridges to reach seedlings (Petersson et al., 2006). Instead, the pine weevils were
using the vegetation as refuge from predators and extreme temperatures. At WDSP, weevils may
also prefer beachgrass because of its vertical height, which may allow them to detect volatiles
from nearby Pitcher’s thistles when at a similar height to the immature flower heads.
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Implications for the conservation of Pitcher’s thistle
Among the management practices that have been suggested for conservation of Pitcher’s
thistles is the reintroduction and restoration of metapopulations that can persist across current
and future habitat conditions (McEachern et al., 1994). Populations of Pitcher’s thistles across the
Great Lakes regions face multiple and varying threats (Havens et al., 2012), making it difficult to
prioritize which threats should be considered in management practices. For instance, Pitcher’s
thistles at WDSP receive less herbivore damage in habitats with fewer neighbors; however, at
other locations, isolated Pitcher’s thistles are at greater risk of herbivore damage due to the
presence of deer and American goldfinches (Meunier, 2015). Our study could potentially help
avoid having to make a choice between the latter two threats. Our results indicate that abiotic
factors, in particular temperature, are components in the apparent competition that occurs
between Pitcher’s thistles and their beachgrass neighbors. Furthermore, high temperature and
light intensity are associated with decreased herbivore damage, and these conditions are present
in sand-surrounded and high-elevated Pitcher’s thistles. Thus, our findings suggest that in
landscapes where mammalian herbivores may be present, finding ways to place Pitcher’s thistles
in higher temperature and/or higher elevations may decrease the weevil threat.
As our study confirmed, abiotic conditions of Pitcher’s thistle vary based the surrounding
environment and have the potential to affect thistle-herbivore relationships. While our study was
focused on the invasive weevil, there are various native insects and pollinators that interact with
the thistle as well (McEachern et al., 1994). In fact, it is hypothesized that Pitcher’s thistle is
strongly linked to multiple species of bees in the dune system (C. Jolls, personal communication).
A daunting prospect that currently faces conservation of Pitcher’s thistle is that of climate change.
Evidence shows that both pollinators and the plants that rely on pollinators are in decline due to
warming temperatures (Potts et al., 2010). Research on the pollination networks of Pitcher’s
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thistle is currently underway, with preliminary results suggesting that extinction of the thistle
may lead to a collapse of local networks (Barteau et al., abstract). Based on the fragility of Pitcher’s
thistle and its pollination networks, it is especially important to take into consideration abiotic
conditions in the reintroduction and restoration conservation practices. For instance, solely based
on our results, we could conclude that landscapes with abiotic extremes (temperature, wind, etc.)
may be effective in eliminating the threat of the invasive weevil. Unfortunately, this may come
with consequences, as it may also impact the local pollination network.
Ultimately, results from our study showed that abiotic conditions varied among Pitcher’s
thistles located at different environments. While there are still many obstacles in the path to
conserve of Pitcher’s thistle, we hope that the results of this study can be utilized to identify
proper management practices for the conservation of Pitcher’s thistle and perhaps even the
elimination of the invasive weevil threat.
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Appendix I
Table 1: P-value Results from the Shapiro-Wilk test for average surface temperatures. The
average temperature for each time and location was calculated by averaging the temperature
across all HOBOs (n=20) for each location type. P-values that show not normal distribution are in
bold.
Time
Grass-surrounded
Sand-surrounded
High-elevated
0:00

0.9764

0.0232

0.2942

1:00

0.933

0.1129

0.4892

2:00

0.5066

0.2456

0.5764

3:00

0.7044

0.1144

0.6179

4:00

0.8671

0.05447

0.6076

5:00

0.6309

0.01541

0.5027

6:00

0.7208

0.01127

0.009604

7:00

0.5294

0.5786

0.03663

8:00

0.4306

0.8594

0.6134

9:00

0.0559

0.514

0.1166

10:00

0.9505

0.178

0.05416

11:00

0.7873

0.2518

0.3752

12:00

0.285

0.07703

0.6876

13:00

0.722

0.009342

0.9134

14:00

0.8524

0.5697

0.5538

15:00

0.9841

0.7465

0.4282

16:00

0.7947

0.9123

0.1299

17:00

0.9123

0.9079

0.1103

18:00

0.1107

0.07658

0.004845

19:00

0.7403

0.8266

0.2857

20:00

0.7519

0.6969

0.2277

21:00

0.168

0.03616

0.7693

22:00

0.5756

0.9078

0.8662

23:00

0.7436

0.0703

0.2832
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Table 2: P-value Results from the Shapiro-Wilk test for average surface light intensities. The
average light intensity for each time and location was calculated by averaging across all HOBOs
(n=20) for each location type. P-values that indicate not normal distribution are in bold. Only
times with light (light intensity ≠ 0) are shown.
Time

Grass-surrounded

Sand-surrounded

High-elevated

5:00

0.2597

0.02321

0.2046

6:00

0.03735

<0.005

0.0002039

7:00

0.005366

0.1062

0.0003702

8:00

0.000153

0.4265

0.02365

9:00

0.002478

0.08287

0.04553

10:00

0.006676

0.551

0.08438

11:00

0.05938

0.03452

0.04272

12:00

0.05655

0.00176

0.05093

13:00

0.9547

0.001719

0.0002289

14:00

0.1382

0.7056

0.1082

15:00

0.08339

0.4633

0.2914

16:00

0.113

0.2086

0.2339

17:00

0.009372

0.499

0.01036

18:00

<0.0001

0.009079

0.02287

19:00

0.6016

0.9891

0.09547

20:00

0.3366

0.6493

0.9959

21:00

0.09566

0.4499

0.166
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